Ward: Kimara

Subward: Mavurunza

Id Name
1 Bar Myia
2 Baget Bar
3 Baget Hill
4 Daraja La Mavurunza
5 Fane Kwa Mwenyekiti
6 Kamsa La Neba Bendesa (Ufurno Church)
7 Kavache Hardware
8 Kimara Kuhwa Secondary School
9 KICT Mavurunza
10 Makabari Ywa Kwa Mama Stella
11 Makanje Secondary School
12 Mlimeni Toto School
13 Mukutiti Wa Kwa Mtolo
14 Mukutiti Wa Vinone
15 Ofisi Za Sarikalzi Za Mtsa Mavurunza
16 Polisi Jamal
17 St. Magdelene Roman Catholic Church
18 St. Selome Roman Catholic Church
19 Vertas Primary School
20 Zahnani Ya Mavurunza

Area affected by floods due to poor drainage along water stream

Important asset and at risk
Important asset and not at risk
Police
Bar
Clinic
School